
UP TO £100 CASHBACK ON 

SELECTED AEG APPLiANCES.

Visit aeg.co.uk/offers, take a leaflet or ask in store.
Terms and conditions apply. Offer available 13.09.16 - 25.10.16. Cashback to be claimed via online redemption and will be paid via BACS.

£100  
CAShBACk. 
SWEET.

UP 

TO



How to claim your cashback
All claims to be submitted following the purchase of your AEG appliance. To claim your cashback, please visit  
www.aegpromotions.co.uk and follow the step-by-step instructions to register your appliance and claim your cashback.
 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Before you log on to our promotional site www.aegpromotions.co.uk, please ensure that you have the 
relevant documentation ready. 

1. Model Number and Product Serial Number (Serial Number can be found on rating plate)

2.  Scanned image of your sales receipt as a pdf, jpeg or tif file, clearly showing: the retailer, the model number and the date of purchase.

This information is vital for us to be able to validate your purchase and process your claim as efficiently as possible.  
The final date for submitting a claim is 25th November 2016.

For any queries regarding your claim please contact the AEG Promotions team: 
EMAIL: aegpromo@360incentives.com   TELEPHONE: 0808 189 1287 (Freephone when calling from a landline, calls from a mobile may 
be charged)   POST: AEG Autumn Cashback Promotion, Bourne House, 475 Godstone Road, Whyteleafe, Surrey CR3 0BL.

CURRYS

Terms and Conditions of the AEG Autumn Cashback Promotion

1. Customers aged 18 or over who purchase a selected AEG appliance only at participating retailers between 13.09.16 - 25.10.16 (both dates inclusive) may claim up to £150.00 cashback. Cashback will be issued via BACS. 2. The cashback offer 
is open to residents of the Uk, Channel Islands and Isle of Man and is available on purchases made at participating retailers only. 3. This consumer cashback promotion is applicable to retail sales only (excludes trade and contract sales). Eligible 
products included in this promotion are shown at www.aeg.co.uk/offers and are subject to product availability. 4. Claims relating to products purchased before the 13.09.16 and after the 25.10.16 will not be accepted. 5. To register your product 
and claim your cashback please visit our AEG promotions claims site at www.aegpromotions.co.uk and follow the onscreen instructions. Please note payment will be subject to compliance with the additional terms and conditions contained 
within www.aegpromotions.co.uk. 6. If you have purchased more than one eligible appliance, then you can claim additional cashback.  7. All online claims will need to be submitted and received by midnight on 25.11.16. 8. No on-line claims can be 
submitted after this date. No postal claims will be accepted after this date. 9. No responsibility can be accepted by the Promoter for claims which are not made by this closing date. 10. You are required to upload a proof of purchase to support any 
on-line claim, failure to do so, will mean that your claim will be rejected. 11. The online promotions claims site does offer a facility to download a paper claim form for submission. No claim forms or copies of sales receipts will be returned. 12. Please 

note that there is no cash alternative to the promotion. 13. The Promoter accepts no responsibility for any postal claims that are incomplete, illegible, corrupted, lost, damaged, delayed or fail to reach AEG Autumn Cashback Promotion, Bourne 
house, 475 Godstone Road, Whyteleafe, Surrey CR3 0BL by midnight 25.11.16. 14. All instructions given within this leaflet are part of these terms and conditions. 15. By claiming your cashback, applicants will be deemed to have read and accepted 
these terms and conditions. 16. The promoter reserves the right to withdraw the promotion at any time. 17. The Promoter reserves the right to investigate and undertake all such action, as is reasonable, to protect itself against fraudulent or invalid 
claims. The Promoter reserves the right to reject those claims, which it considers, in its absolute discretion, are fraudulent or invalid. 18. Please allow 28 days for receipt of cashback via BACS. 19. If you have any queries on your application or if your 
cashback does not arrive please email aegpromo@360incentives.com or phone 0808 189 1287 (Freephone). 20. For more information on all our AEG promotional offers you can visit www.aeg.co.uk/offers  21. The promoter is Electrolux PLC, 
Addington Way, Luton, Bedfordshire LU4 9QQ.

BuILT uNdER FREEzERS

AGS58200F0  £30 

AGN58210F0  £30 

BuILT uNdER  
REFRIGERATORS

SkS58200F0  £30 

Built-in Dishwashers

 F66602Vi0P  £75 

 F55700Vi0P  £75 

Built-in FriDge  
FREEzERS

SCS71801F1  £30 

SCS51800F1  £30 

SCS51810S1  £30 

SCS61400S2  £30 

SCN71800S1  £50 

SCT71800S1  £50 

SCT71900S0  £50 

CABINET FREEzERS

A72700GNX0  £50 

A72710GNW0  £50 

A72020GNX0  £50 

A72020GNW0  £50 

CABINET  
REFRIGERATORS

S74020kMX0 £50

S74010kDW0  £50 

S74010kDX0  £50 

S73320kDW0  £50 

S73320kDX0  £50 

dOuBLE OvENS

DC4013021M  £75 

DC7013021M  £100 

NC7013021M  £100 

ELECTRIC HOBS

hk634200XB  £75 

hk604200IB  £100 

hk654200FB  £100 

hkL65410FB  £100 

hk6542h0FB  £100 

hk654400XB  £100 

hk683320XG  £100 

hk854320FB  £100 

FREESTANdING  
COOKERS

 17166GT-MN  £75 

 47132MM-MN  £100 

 49176v-mn  £100 

 49106iu-mn  £150 

FREESTANdING  
dISHWASHERS

F66609W0P  £75 

F66609M0P  £75 

F88709W0P  £100 

F88709M0P  £100 

FRIdGE FREEzERS

S53620CTXF  £50 

S53920CTWF  £50 

S53920CTXF  £50 

S53620CTWF  £50 

S74011CMX2  £50 

GAS HOBS

hG653430NB  £50 

hG753430NB  £75 

hG995440NB  £75 

HOOdS

X66163Mk1  £25 

X69163Mk1  £25 

X66264MD1  £50 

X69264MD1  £50 

X66264Mk1  £50 

X69264Mk1  £50 

in-column Built-in 
REFRIGERATION

SkZ81800C0  £50 

SkD71813C0  £50 

AGN71813C0  £50 

siDe-By-siDes

S76010CMX2  £100 

S95900XTM0  £100 

S95400XNM0  £100 

S96090XVM1  £100 

SINGLE OvENS

BC330352kM  £50 

BE500452DM  £50 

BP500452DM  £50 

BP501432WM  £75 

BP730402kM  £75 

BS730472kM  £100 

tumBle Dryers

T76385Ah3  £30 

T86581Ih1  £75 

T88595IS  £100 

T97689Ih3  £100 

uNdERCOuNTER 
FREEzERS

A81000TNX1  £30 

A81000TNW0  £30 

uNdERCOuNTER  
REFRIGERATORS

S71700TSX0  £30 

S71700TSW0  £30

washer Dryers

L61271WDBI  £50 

L76685NWD  £50 

L75670NWD  £50 

L77695NWD  £75 

L87695NWD  £100 

L99695hWD  £150 

WASHING MACHINES

L61271BI  £50 

L79685FL  £50 

L79485FL  £50 

L87405FL  £50 

L76495FL2  £50 

L99699FL  £75 

L89499FL  £75 


